
fijsU'uctfromxhc Speech ofMr.
I.YGEItSOLLr of Penh?a.'■ In the Home of Jiepreseniatioe*, Jlpril

14,. 1(143.— 1n Comvhillee of ihe H'hole, ‘on
the etaie of the Union.lpn lhe civil and dip
iomalic appropriation hill. '

■ In. ciinnyxiun witn our diplomatic relu-
tioiisv 1. seize.'. Ibisoccasion,, io : iiuu’uduee a
kindred subject of the utmost moment, and
tuulter some sentiments, for which mo one

'

but myscli is answerable, uu (lie important
questions n..w pending between Great Uru-
niiv ami the United thaiea. A special 'min-
ister of peace, 1 trust,.lias come among us

• lately from that Empire, to whom I wilt
venture to give counsel, in a spirit of peace,
ami for the sake of ’ peace. ’ I‘chouse to,do
inhere, in the face ol the world, und e® car
tkedra 1

,
fur, though I have lung had-the hun-

“ bF'or~lhar‘gentleniair>s personal’ acquain-
tance,.yet it.is perhaps more fitting—cer-
tainly will ho .ihoro effectual—to speak to
him publicly,. Let mu premise, as he has
been subjected to some animadversion in the.
public journals, that 1 am sure his disposi-
tion, personally, is pacific and'conciliatory..
AVdiatever bis instructions may be, 1 believe’

, this country may rest assured that, us his
intercourse with Americans throughout a-
I'jng.and honorable life? lias been uniformly

' kind; liberal, and generous, so, 1.feel confi-
dent, he would rather earn promotion in the

. , noble hierarchy with which he is associated
—rather gain an earldom, us 1hope he may
on hia.rcturn'home—by accomplishing peace
andi adjusting all points in dispute, than by

. tiny tenacious insistunce on.what may su(ier-

. induce hostilities,.if- thelatter be made his
bbumlen duty.. As to any dishonor, 1 ven-
ture-to assert.that he wilfuut be.convicted
of it.;

IfiSk then, a- remarkable' fact, not suffici-
ent!}' borne in mind, that Kngland is un e-
fSVgious (iggressur in all the live point's in
cjjiestiun until ua. In the Maine, affair, sbe
took our lung-acknowledged territory. In
Vie Caroline conflict,' sbe invaded Us will)

■- (ire anil sword. „In the Oregon controversy,
wel) as, I understand it, 'she again dis-

•ljdgt;djus from witat was considered out'
, vwii.soil,. In the Creole ouster,,:.6l>er.,tjiuk‘

tjf , ,ais w. Itat,
-

,
’ that of our independence til 1783, fareat

- acknowledged-; to be
■property} ami she holds it against all. the
images ol all the enmity uf friendly nations,

tile •tleniOTilr'Siie'
-crosses the high seas, comes all the way from

the' 01(1 World, with its exploded code of
viarifijnehiirbaristn, demanding of the Now

‘ that we shall submit, iipt_ohiy our
\u»t coinmefce-in the four corners-aqdjill
liSfOSltt. of- the Globe,_but; our iminhnse
coasting trade; the great spring.of odr fe-

.' .-footces and bond of our union, Urvisitaliuh,
(for T take no distinction between that and
search,) to interruption, to ignominious con-
demnation. The mouths ol our rivers, our
estuaries, and bays, are all to be. Subjugated
—the Mississippi, the Chesapeake, the i)el-
fcware—all, all! -

It is a dangerous thing to challenge any
one—much mure all .the.world; yet,’ after

, mature examination of this great question, I
tVb- challenge controversy to the averment
that there is no right of search,'cvenan war,
much less in peace. It, is'monstrous that
Ifnglainl should require of us such’an inter-
polation in the laws or practice of nations.
Thqre would'be, perhaps, no excuse'for my
> rgiftng, now, this, subject at Urge, as it de- ,
serves; and it would, besides, do it injustice.
Milt,-on some proper occasional promise so
to argue it; and now challenge contradiction
*S the position, that there is no right , of '
search or visitation of vessels-at sed, by 'the
vossels-nf any other nation. In war, it is.
an exercise (ifmere -martial law—the rule,
of brute force—which supersedes all lawfand reason. l Strong nations have exercised
its- the weaker have submitted to it. But
there is no warrant for it in the laws of na-1
tiuns. of nature, or of leasun. All nations

. ar» equal: every ship at sea. is a part of her
nation. The vessel of no other nation has
«• right ,to stop her: it is a violation of that
{perfect, independence and equality, which is
rife right of Wery one, and of all alike.—
Hitch, in "a word, is the law of.nature applied
to nations. The. sea laws of war do nut dif-
fer Inimthe land laws of war, in principle.
«ir reason, Imwever much more flagrant they,way have become in,practice; and conven-
tional law is equally opposed to this pretend-
wdV right. In thirty treaties, covering a
ppace of two hundred.years, which I havefitam iheitT'tlieOiinlina I amf fatiunal¥ule7that free Ships make free-goods,.is rccog-
»ised; beginning with a. treaty betweenPrance ami England in 1648, comprehend-
tng the treaty of Utrecht in 171S, down sl-
Inost to the present time. lam not insen-sible nf Ihe .perils to be enhountereif by an
American who questions what Great Britain
inculcates as law. lain aware with what

' colonial servility even our distinguished jp-
rietsnccept what she give* us. But, in allhumility, assert, that, in this

- i insufferable exaction, England demands for
R.e«ce,- what can be shown to be not laweven fiir wtirrnnd which'it is nurldgliestin-

, terest to deny and-Tiiesist and-riepul’, at allHazards, nmt by ali means, SeldenVinore
tiautum would'be restored by it, with illimi-
table aggravation-,. .Search which must al-

: 'Way&exeitejn .American bosoms.-indignant
eentirncntsi-aearch, in this Shajie, woulrTbe

,t:—rnromparabiy
.worselha ir-usbdorewarrcd ■ifeet us be put profoundly,right by

’ ! forbearance, and exhaust expostlilotion,
recurring-to- resistance; but let us

Itever submit- tort, in any form, nuuliGca-
' . lion,.or (Management. _

;• The issue how before heady all Christen-of search and slave-trade3
. Evenshould;;Kratfce 1 desert us, as-Russia and

, trtlter .powers have, our-stand before the
- world would be truly glnrlbus, in. resisting

*>toncc the alaye-tratle and t!ie search of our
- fh'P?-; ’IV vindicate thefreedom of tWseaspur destiny, ■as it ■ has. always been 1 our

|, olicy, Franklin’# 'treaty-'of Versailles, }!)
: : 'l.Suflf-.ti eatleis- with Sweden,.

•^^nl%^'t!?'^^. ' ,’l7flw>. that of ;the honorable- gentleman, ost1h»floor uiJldamtswith Prussia, in if'-■ S)£b*rall the,, diplomacy of this country it;

:
' #sd. equhlityi,'. - Free ships, free goods—-the

* • reciprocity ifitei?

.sacrifice to jieacc on the ucean-r-these are
the crcdentials.of our love of peace, and de-
termination to submit to as lew us possible
ol the antiquuted.sliackles of European per-
petuated warfare. 1 exhibit, them here in
nine olliut than the; spirit of peace, in a
place and in. terms-which 1 hope'may give 1
them.luvur elsewhere.-' 1 perceive little,dif-
ticuliy.in settling (he Maine question; as lit.
tie iii adjusting amicably the Creole case;
still less in that of Gregon..,- But that of
Search.or visitation, there aie htit iiindes
ol ending:.either fur'Lu;d Ashburton, in the
perspicuous and’ candid treatment which 1
Hatter myself he will hestuW uifus and'un
Ins own .government, to declaic that it pre-
sents in itself nothing but an insuiinhunta-, -
Me stumbling block in-the Way of settling
liny other question. t it’is .intractu- .
ble; the President is against yielding one
jut: so is his cabinet'. Mu Senate Would ruti-
.ijTaiiy.treaty with such aboinitiatiun iii itr—
Mu Congress would sanction it. The people
are all against it. It never can he other
than odious and insufferable to the whole
American Union.. If tliisdistinguisliedgeu-
tleniun- will think-and say so, peace is at
hand, 1 believe. If not, the only other al-
'tentative is resistance, repulsion, and long-
continued, perhaps everlasting enmity... For
what cun England do, if our Government
simply says—‘‘we cannot yield you this: it
would convulse the country, and' uproot any
administration. We deprecate wir; we do
nut want to light; do nut make it our inter-
est and our resort.” Such refusal of ours
will be no £auae of war.br England; and
what, then, can she do witlups:-lor simply
felusing to let her search all our vessels?—
She can do nothing by right and. iti reason;
and 1 will nut suppose that she-would pro-
voke-us to begin hostilities.

- Should it come to that, let me'pursue fur
a moment that branch of the subject. By
no nieuus insensible uf-tlie ever-to-ne-deplu-
red evils of war, still 1 lliin'k we are taught
by English infiueiices mucli to exaggerate
lliem, tlnd to undervalue what indy bereck-
one.l uS suiqe of its retributions. The dread-,
ful war, of kindred people! . Dr. Franklin’s
correspondence shows thatsudh'-was tile cry.
with which Ins eats was assailed before'the..
Revolution.. 1 perfectly recollect that it
whs„.tue'same chorus', chiuitd by the same

; Ttiyl at
was coiiijiattet|,.'7Aii'(t'ii6'vV.again the chant-
ing of ' that' note is-'aBjCunimOiHa3-if- it“Were-
nut always kindred -and conterminuds na-
tions which’.are- must apt to quarrel, and re-■ tfuirethe’stnlenreiirwf’blo’iraHlred;—“

Respecting preparation fur war, too—l
consider su-niany of my countrymen in what
I deem an error, that f must lidd a word m-
two of comfort'there. Fur one, 1 'deem alt
armed government mure to.he dreaded titan.
all..the..liorror&.,dl;,.oeoasional ,;war. Once. in.
a quarter of a century, war, if dot to be de-
sired, is at any rate ..nut without.some re-
deeming results. , A republican country
must compromise between, some want of
armed. preparation and thbee. free institu-
tion-. which, if the inheritance, the. birth-
right, and- the cherished predilection of a
in.arliil, niuraf, and. armed nation, are-a
stronger .lower of strength tlum the best dis-
ciplined armies. Navies ami mariners we
cannot-nave'without organization and expe-
rience. lint ia-it clear that standing armies-
are the safeguards of countries? The must
remarkable revelation of the American! and
French UevolutionsJs that,in every instance,
forearmed power was always vanquished by
the -unprepared but enthusiastic nations.—
Yes,, sir, when the combined armsof Europe
invaded, unarmed France, the militia, the
common people, who elected, at the drum-
head, cobblers, and tinkers, arid ostlers, to
command tliem, went forth to battle against
the princes and nobles Who ted well-trained
armies to expected, conquest, and drove them
back, into nearly every capital, of Europe,
which they captuicd. On the other hand,
when France had the largest, best discip-
lined, and most veteran-commanded armies
of that continent, the peasantry of. Spain,
the aroused population of Germany, and the
boors of liussia, conquered those
sacked-Paris, and made a' prisoner of the
most successful, general of the age. S-jch,
'unquestionably, is modern history. Far
from teaching a. lesson of ,downright neglect
of preparing in peace for wo?, l-oubmit that
snail resiliency from the moral, nuterial,and |
spontaneous discipline of the magazines of
free and independentnations should console
us fur seeming inadequacy of military prep-
aration, be,, the'assurance that the battle is
not always to the standing* army, biitulmt
Victory and honorable- peace-are most fre-
quenIly (herewardsOf those who in“peace“
prepare for .war by other thamnere machine-
ry and mechanical organization—never
should, .if 'to be a free- people. We must
not go ip war at all, unless we begin it with
what.all Europe; and .top .many Americans,
consider great disadvantages. The appre-
hensions industriously . propagated, on this,
head,'are mostly- without foundation. - If a.
War is to be of the Vandal character often
mentioned, und one of its first blows is to be
felt in ihe-burning.of New.Yiirk, I..am as-
sured by the first officer in the American
navy that U is-just as easy to burn London;
and that he would answer for it, if Jheone
is dune, and he’-is ordered, with his choice
of means, he will.do the other.

I say this.in no hostile temper,.ip-nq.me-
nacing spirit; butspeakingoflhingsaiyhey
ought "to be. viewed. Letthe English Gov-
ernment, people; and agents, know that war
wnlflld.us’sdme good* but niasf injure them.
A strict enforcement- rules of, force,
much less than that of war-search of neutral
ships—as, if I am not mistaken, England-
was taugetito her.|cost by the great Freder-,
ickof Prussia; in; the'; affair of- the Silesia;
loan—would wipe out, spnnge olfby the
war besom; thottvu hundred milliuns bf dol-
lars the American States and people, unfor-
tunately are in'heir. debt. At .any rate,- it
would suspend; all right to interest on that
capital during' war. - War .would be the
mpst potent of all tariffs. : In short; I qwn I
lose that! American virtue which Franklin
taught and Jeffersairpractised as one. of the
best of' republican remedies fur.' national
wrongs and eertainly time is a highly reme-
dial element in most quarrels,—! confess I
lose-uU; patience when I hear the want of

submission,
the-

fal wars, are the United Sfgtes armed with

war belter tlmn most other nations', and with
the means of interior intercourse infinitely
surpassingall other*. Fain assured by the
same experienced naval officer before ullu-
ced to,'.that there i's nolhingin the llritiah,
or any other;navy, at all comparable in 6f-
fensive faculties to’the two siciim frigates
lately arrived here, and noW, almostwithin'
the sound of my feeble voice. * All our wa-
ters, rivers, lakes, and harbors are covered
with -steamboats, which, 1 am- toki, may-
readily be*rendered available for.coast ser-
vice. ,IA young officer, in . whom I Juke
great interest, informs me that he would de-
sire no shorter road to distinction than the
command of I 'one of- them, fitted, as it soon
■niay be,Tor effective annoyance.

; i say-again,, that 1 am not threatening,
but dissuading war. Thc/English press, ami
indeed--Lord Muuntcashel, in the-House of
KeerSp.niinaced.llte United States With dis-
memberment; and thatrby a servile war," by
revolt of our slaves, dud its shucking catas-
trophe. But if these’arc to be the atrocious
means of, compelling our submission tO'be <
searched have we no offset—jnoretaliation?
Has England no slaves? .Where-are Ire-

lndia, Canada? They hiuig lo.En-
gland by threads of-chains; and the factitious
union of Great Britain might fall to pieces,
like our, paper banking, system, if the pro-
voked, spirit .of propagating, liberty,, which
we have never yet sent übrbad, but by ex-
ample at home;—if this brave spirit should
be leti loose by us, as their own'brilliant
Canning once threatened the continental
powers, and carried the flag-staff .of that
striped- bunting, which the same Canning
once ventured an unlucky fling at, since
flippantly repeated by the late British Sec-
retary ul Stale from Foreign'. Affairs, when
treating the right of search.' National pow-,
er is cither military or federative in the Old
World,, consisting.of troops or alliances.—
But in the New, .there is a principle df fierce
independence, which, when called'into,
action, has seldom failed of success. I have
no desire to sec Great Britain any thing less
than-Great in no hostile
spirit that L vcTuorT to say she had better
nut undertake to punish, the United States,
of, Atocrica by war.--They-will always be
her bes't friend, unlcs's.she makes them her.-
direst enemy. Thcihvis the natural and the-

or -Unque-stiuiiable'uboui- Tf-while- that of
Great--Britain,- ticari perhaps her-grand
climacteric, may- prove to be leas substan-
tial than it- appears tb.be.' : JVihil'rerum

rrtmufammrinstabiievejlirjwm~aromn
\fuma potenlix non sua vi utxoe.- The vast
colunol and disjoined prepotency of Great
Britain may nut prove ns stable ns the youth-
ful vigor of an, adolescent nation; and, at all
events, 1’repeat, it will he. safest to let the?
pending.questionsbetween that couniry-nnd
this be settled by negotiation'.. War may
be extremely calamitous to bulb; ,but it isj
verydifficult for Americans to perceive how
war can be of any!advantage on this hemi-
sphere, .to a- power, however formidable
elsewhere, coming from- another world to
enforce such demands as ■we cannot sub-’
mit to. . Not-only peers and ministers, but
the brutalities of the English press some-
times threaten to punish us with a war of
extermination. Let'them beware of such
ferocity, an’d.rely upon it, it will prove a los-
ing game of havoc. Froin these consider-
ations, I. pass it with pleasure to a few
words, in conclusion, upon our domestic
concerns. ■ Should-affairs be adjusted, as
(bey may be, between Great Britain and.the
United States, before this session of Con--
gress closes, it will be-the greatest triumph
of peaceable diplomacy begun by American,
ministers in Europe, and completed, by
British ministers in America; and with-the-
demand lor search relinquished, there is iio
reason whyevery thing else in dispute should
not he easily 'amicably, and honorably ac-<
commodated. . In. that event, two or three
crops will pay our debts.
1 Other subjects of difficult arrangement
seem to be settling themselves in advance
of legislation. The mcHow-cd and rational
sentiments, coming to us from North apd
South, concerning the tariff, give every rea-
son, to hope that that vexed question will,
nut prove of difiicultsulution.'' The curren-
cy question, also, appears to tie undergoing
the happiest improvement, by spontaneous

/amelioration. Everywhere the banks, are
returning to coin payments, wlijcli is nearly
all that is necessary for the only basis of
permanent;settlement of tliat/hitherto
manageable, and at all times extremely sen-
sitive' circulation. As I have
been accused pf "Withholding my humble p:
pinibn.-T beg leave tu speak unreservedly;-
and to dechire, that, if the various parties
into which;.the Government 1 is divided will
each yield-something of its preferred-plan,
it will probably be easy,.during.tliis .session,
to comp to teruis of satisfactory accommo-
dation. 1-speak for myself-nlohe, having
no,right to-speak fur; others, when-I do not
hesitate to say that I Bin not wedded to the
Sub-Treasury, yvhich is no sine qua non
with me.- Give, us the constitutional prin-
ciple, and Fam indifferent about the ma-
chinery.. A- Bank of the United States is,
pf course, .out of the question for some years
to come,.as- its most inflexible adherents
must acknowledge. .The Exchequer
schemes/ with all other-contrivances, be-
come Icßs iinportant ns the restoration of I
coin .payments takes place.; Each party )
mustyield something;'and U there not neu-' '
tral ground qn which.all parties may. meet
in harmony ?' The act of 1789, one of.th’e
first-ami of Washington's adihinisira* ■tion—air organic laity—is now in full, and
providential.-Jjjrce, and,; 'with,a few' simple
modifications; contains, 'all (the
legislation-that Congress need enact.-'.: |t ,
has stood the test of time* It has ihe ail*
vantage of-• long-continued; national support
and familiarity. There is nothihg experi-
mental, 1 novel; or 'hazardous in it*, employe
irient.V Whatever Congress attempt to ilo/
must be'liable to the objections-to which all
.experiments qn currency are obnoxioua.-r-
No one can phssibly for'eaee how anyview
scheme will operate* ‘ The most promising

‘ theories often work ill. At least the germs
of-all . the-regulation rvonted are in the act
of 'B9. Coin payments, moreover, are the
best.lfnotthe <m!y effectual; tariff, SothaV,-
optimisl as, lam W all that Concerns ; iny
country, I flatter myself ihat peace hnd
prosperity are coming fd uB, in; their na-.

? ttiral*' e» I-
-1 '■

’ '-r - .
‘ ■

;

Bbstba an Sundav morning last. ; The loss

Orcjat Meeting at Tammanjr Mali.
Pursuant to the call, an enthusiastic meet-

ingassembled utTaininanv Hall, New York,
ou WtdiietSday evening,' April 27thj filled
the “Old Wigwam” to the Utmost, with pat-
riotic 'jvarhi hearted: citizens who deeply
sympathize with the people df Khode Island
in their efiort to. establish a. constitutional
Government-'

The meeting was called to order by Major
Joseph - Hopkins,unwhose motion, Aaron
Vtmderpool was appointed to preside,,who,
upon taking the chair, in.a few forcible re-
marks stated the object :of the meeting;,
which are sufficiently expressed in'the res-
olutions., These .were reported by a Com-
mittee previously appointed for the purpose,,
and were unanimously adopted.. They ate,
•jn substance.as follows:

1. Whereas the-.President of the,United
States, beingmisled by false information,

'shuws'a dispnbdtiohtu.ihterfereahd use force
in Rhode Island,, therefore, resolved,'that
he has no more puwer to put down.the Con-
stitution ofRhode Island than he hasofNew
York. . ■ , ' . J'

2. The adoption of-a Constitutiomby the
people of Rhode, Island, cannot be called a
resistance of the,lawful authority.' • ■S. The right of self-government is-’self-
existent in the people, aniTcannof he denied
by any man, or any set of men.

4. The people of Rhode IslaluThave the
right of self-government.

5. The Constituiion.uf Rhode Island has
been framed by the people theipselvelT

6, The validity of our Stale Constitutions
rests Pit the fact iif their having.been adopt-
ed by the people themselves. ,

7, We consider that the Constitution &-

dopted by the people is .as-'. correct, as the
right to adopt it was .clear.

8, The Land-holders’Constitution, if a-
dopted, would have thrown all the suffrage
power into the hands of one-third of the
people.: .

9. .Our liberties cannot he abused by,
foreigners .who come ainong us pour, but
active and industrious.. '>

■ 10. This attempt io disfranchise all poor
foreigners, is aristocratic and unwurthy'of
support. . •

11. The Act called the “Algerine Law,”
is a proof that it is time the people*wdre aclr

'*• The ineetiiig'"was-adflresseif by■-ML-Mel- •
ville of'this City,-uitd-by-Mi. I’itr toe liter, of

.Rhode Island. '
_

*..

Mr. Pitrmenter stated that liccamcheie
as'u'laburing"in»ir—as'a'd'isfnnirhised—citt;' '
zen—but as the advocate of mi political
pat ty.' UmlCr, the old Constitution of
Rhode Island, lid one can vole except he
he a-.Lamlholdef to the amount of 01-25, of
'the-oldest sfru ufrone. This'pr«iperly dual- '
ificaliun does notexiemlto personal proper-’
ly; Tor if a'man- hail SIO,i.(jO ul petsuiial
property. and yet owned no land he c mid
nut vine. Rut personal pro] erly is taxed.
Without the permission of a lamlliolder or
his sun, a man cannot sue; l_i> Court; nho,
landlioTders have a elaim for protection from
the Slate against any violence.. .Foreigners
are asked a three yc'ars’ residence, ami 0125
freehold. Another objectionable feature
was, that the right of suHVugt*. is committed
to onc-t(iird of the people. The People’s
Constitution was.accepted by a. majority ul
more tl,uUL4Qo(lvotes. A.second time,,.live
same was accepted by their rejection of the
Assembly’s iConstilutiuii. II was then de-
clared by tlie Assembly to be Treason (or
any one io preside in a meeting held under

■ the Peoples Constitution. Rut he had been
moderator in mCelings held in'the Silt-ward
in Providence., The. Assembly had been
asked why they did not put the.law in force;

■ to which' they replied, that .there was time
enough fur that two or three years to come.
Lately the Assembly have given the Gov-

‘ ernor power to raise a standing army for the
purpose of resisting the people. We ask
not your muscular force; we can-take care

: of ourselves. They threaten tU bring force
: against us from New Y’ovk nod the other

States, I con .only tell you that if they
come, we will welcome you cordially. We

■ 'do not fear that.you-will wish to harm,us.
i. ■ Mr. Farmcnler’s clear statements of facts,

■ ami stirring appeals to the Sympathies, pro-
; duced a good effect on the audience.. Major

• Davezac, iit his • energetic and eloquent
i manlier, also addressed the meeting.

; Attention Scott Arljllery !

Thu are.ordered to meetfiirdrill at tlie
public house of. James Kennedy, In the bo-
rough of Newville, on Moml.“, tlie 2nd and
nnTliui'G(layißio-12(h daysof-MayVihTunt-
mcr uniform, with arms and. accoutrements
iri good order. Bv order of the Capt.

J.B. MYERS. O. S.
.. Newville..April 38V1842,...

Regimental Orders.
The 2S<l R'eg’t. P.'M. will pnraile mNew-

v'dle, on'Wednesday the 1 UKof May next.
Regiment to h'e formed at 1 1 o’clock nn said
day- ' By order of the Cid. Commanding.

“ i HENRY B. REBUGK. Adj’t.
April.l4. : ' -

First'Keg’t. Cumb Volunteers,
You ;itre ordered to parade in the borough

of Ncwvdle on Thursday the 12th of May,
at it) o’clocK'precisely', completolyequiptfor
drill and inspeclioh,.witiflo rounds ofblank
cartridge', and in summer uniform. Cap-
tains of companies wilfrepnrt immediately
to the Colonel the tjuanlity and kind ofmu?
sic attached In theircommand. ■ "

■i By order of the Col. Gnmd’g. -i
; JOHN KELSO, Adj’l. ;

April 14, 1842.—*50‘. .
..

Jl T'T E N T lON
; Cumberland Greens,'
, Pnrado agreeably to law,

ijspr on. Monday iheSdday oj^
- ygsformetly,kept hyWilliorn

Buran, thrbo miles east
Vgßßßfc
W.. ;, ■'. day tho 10th of -May, in
—maw trmflk the Borough ofGnrludiJ
at 10 6’clockA.M. each day, inwm“«r-unifprin.,' *

By Older jofihoCaptain,
...

'

_
JOHN IICMEB,.0, ‘

Ayri!21^1842."'
CartUle IJght Artillery!’

P' ARADEat ttiß Amlhry, cn: MtnAiiy tlie
andonTuesdaythßlOthofMaynex^f

April ■'lt x'

|«PP.MiB®»OT. •:
Tiio Account-of Thomas Trimble,'Trca-

• ' surer of the Borough of Carlisle, exhibiting the
'’amount of his Receipts nnd Disbursements, from
tbp.lOthday of April, 1841,tlio time ofhis op*

- pointiuent. ' ■*
- DU. ■Toamount of Tax authorized to be cob :

lectcd for-1841, ~ 1 ■ \ f si2B6 G2sTo cash in hand of Thomas Tumble,
• fat 6 Treasurer, . . 25678$
“ Cash from Butchers and others for
-stall rents,. ' . . 48.58$
“ Cashfor licenses to exhibit,' 27, 00
“ Do. fines for.viblaiing Borough Or-

dinances, Acc.,. 6 00 :
. “Do, License for,Provision Stores, ,

“ Oyster and Sating Houses,. , 41 GO'*
“ Cash for Pamphlets sold byHigh v ~

i Constable,, ... 20 00
“ Cash, water , money from pumps in
public.square, , J s>& OP.

“ Cash from John Peters, Collector of
•^--Borough:Tax4br-1839 t

- —-r : TiB 00'
“ Do. from John Pbtbrs, do. do.' for
r 1840, -- ' : - 110 00>
“ Cash borrowed from Carlisle Bank,, 494. 75>

--‘“Goshfrom John Hays in full of judg-■
ment against the estate of A. Rem- . r

• soy, dec’d, lato Treasurer,.. -116 47
_ “Cash from John Moure,Rail ofJohn

Highter, decM., latoCbllector ofBo—• ■• rough Tax, in jparbof judgment... 107 00
“ Cash from M. Dipp!e { proceed* of .«

hoy-scales, light butterr &c.- 1 100 00
“ Cash from CharlesFlcagcr and Geo. > •

Ileckmahf bail of Johli Peters, Col-
lector for 1839, . 85 71

S2T3I 16*
CR: ' -

By cash paid Geo. W. Crabb for print-
ing, &c. . $5l 00

- Cash‘paid Jghn Irwin, for copy, of
assessment 8 0(M-

Do. do, Dorndrd Hendcl,for wind-
ing clock, ■ 10 00

'* Wesley Miles, on contract for
"paving West streei, &c. 12G 0U 7

\ ohu- Harris,for repkirs at punip- ■KM B, ■ v
' 1 s^>

. Andrew Hare, for pruning trees in <.

public square,.' ’ .43
» CharlesFlcager,*for sundries', re-..

T pairs, bell.wheel, dee. 0 00
• Dr. Johft J.Mycra, bill for oil and;

email notes redeemed,,
PorterandTAdair, Esqro., for pub-,

lishing borough law’sTind
John Gillen, on contract tif Wes-'

lcy« Miles,iorWoststiecl, ' 232 00
, Adam Maury, oncontract for Pitt j

-u«m .k. ■ 70&'d b^lJ
•“

;™';^t^bvTOre,‘§Uf^FGohVnuHsidhef7‘ irl2oo- 00/

bcrland Fke Company* «
" 34 OOf

Geo..Relief, *Treosurcr of-Union ' . /

Fire Company*,’ v 34 0 1
V '37 “a

• William Miller, repairs - I -

• / pumps in public squares,. . *- , 12* •
•CarlisleBank, interest on notes, 16
James bunbar, for opening Court i'

House for. election, > , r&
_. r. John’ for repairs / -

at engine house, t 50 ~

'John Harper, Esq.rbillfor grading' /

W.csi and Pitt street*, P 00
•*' Michael Dtpplc, his salary as clerk /

; of llio market,and for cleaning snow /

from market house, F®
* Jv>nn' Walker, High Constable, /

salary, and sundry hills,
Exonerations.allowed A. Woods,* 1, **

Collector, . t ‘"T jA. W-oods.commission allowedfoi/ _ „

Collecling**&c. ’ 7 69 33
Thomas Trimble, Clerk, salary

and making duplicates,, * I r .
-

Commission allowed Treasurerl 60 *

__

Daniel Bowers, streei coma/
sioncr, his salary,

Balance duo by
color.

By cash paid F, Walts, for
advanced by him,

By \>alnncQ *in the hcnd§ of
Trimble, Esq., Treasurer, c
$•19.00 is uncurrent money;

A General Ex,i
■ (lition otlhe Boi

amount of small
deemed; and del
April Bth. 1842.'

I>R. ■To balance of small
• and unredeemed!

last Council,
To amount redeems

burned/'

Balance outstandinj
Ter ,debt due the X)j

GK ■/ '
_By-dcposUeiivSi

J. Myers,
By amount of bJSaving Fund

- ThitfbalaOce
per order, I

17 14.

'SItTDO

By balance t
' of John Ri
By balance/

147 79

lector foi

'■y
co oo

/ $2614 97
DTnas
•liioh

no 193
$2731 163

financial con-
lisle, showing the
landing, and unre-
id to the Borough,

mding
lent of

$796 82-
.|f Council and

le Bunk,

Fond, per Dr. J.
(notes redeemed by

1Dr. J~ J. Myers, 64 52

I to Dr« J; J. Myers

irom John Moore,bail-
Zcr, dec’d.

from John Pfclers, Col-
}, now in suit on the

fa and 433 41
/standing on sale of old

, . 5 77}
fcs Hoffcr, stall rent, 18 00,
uNobledt Co. •• . 45 00
in Wynkodp, 13 60

'■nry Gould, “ 4 50
irt& Crouse,. “ 10 12}
by A. Woods, collector of

(e by MichaelDippl^
8772 83

459 47duebyßqrough,
— $1232 30 “

fined by Committee' of Accounts , and 6p-
>y Council, Af»r\t tat, 1842.

JOHN H, WBAVEK.: > *

CHARLES FLEAGER, -5 , t :
Committee oe Accounts.

4t: sfmi3,1842.

j- .; Battalioa. Order.
e 2nd, Battalion of C u mberla h d Ybl on-

(will parade in the Borough'of Me-
losburg. on Monday the ;9th of. May.
I at 10 o’clock, A.M. for' review-arid'
fectioii—in eummer uniform,-with arms
[accoutrcmentgin good-order..

JOHN CLKNDENJN* Col.
Lpril Sl, 1842. > Kv y.

Itentioh Mouut H.o'cfe lntlepfn-i ; .depetiUeiil Light Infantry. '
’

lid day of M.
trffis and accdutreincntsvin' /good order,
iDdcompletelyeOiiTpl'fordrill." V 1

.v;*BtOrder of -

;; .=

J,\ Capt, •;

,BQ“We ore authorized to state that Gen.LDVVAHD ARMOR, will be a candidate,
and will be supported fur a re-election tothe office of Brigadier General, of the IstUiig., lltli Uiv. I*. Mi, at v the' election inJune next, by "

; MANY VOTERS.
Carlisle, April 28, 1842.'

requested.fa announce thatLieut. Cid. ARMSTRONG NOBLE willbe a candidate for Colonel of.the 197th Re-
giment; V. M. at die election in June next,
and will receive the support) of
; Carlisle, April 29, 18T2;.

MANY.

ICP’We are authorized'to-say that Cant..'WILLIAM MODO* will bo i candidatefor J.ieutenani.Colonelof the Ist Battalion,!
Luniberla.nd-Voluntecrsraf the "cnauing e-lection in June, and will be supported by

' ,
.

MANY volunteers.
. Carlisle,. April 28, 1842.. - :

' IQ“We are authorized to state that'Lieut.JOHN H AMJL lON will be a candidate16V Lieutenant Cojonel. bf the 197th Reg’t.
P. M. at the election in June, and will re*ceive a warm support'from

. Carlisle, April 28,1842.
many,

Map JACOB.DORSHEIMER, of Me-SSJSV chantcsburg, will be a candidate for Jiri-'pads Inspector of the 4st Brigade, 11 tb Division,
P. M. at tbo ensuing eleclioh in Jane—and re-spectfnlly solicits the votes of his fellow citizens*for said office.
/■April?, 1842.. '

G,‘n- WILUS FOULK, wilf hc a can-
'Uittar didate fur re-eloclidn to the office of Bri-
padc Inspector at the election in .1 1;n'e next, andjfill ho thankful for the support of llis'fellow citi-
?et}S., ' ,

' Carlisle, April-7, 1813.

‘Fcllote-Cilizeni 4 Soldiers of the let Battalion, 197 M ’
; Hcg't. Ist Brig, nth JJiv. P. M.
j 1 n(r<>rmyself a oandidatp for 1 tire office nfMA-HOR ofagut Baudipn, at the election-in'JiVneJfte.xl-., uMimdd 1 bo elected, there slrall nothing be

'‘wanting on my part in defence of my country—-ami I wifi discharge lire-responsible dlilil.s of theoffice with fidelity, irt peace arid ip war.
GriOKU gjfeijßftVKtttoy

Carlisle, Aprif-29,-1W2.-- ■ -

,... ..... • -

... _£L

Fel/om-Citizens of..Cumberland eovnjy;
I n^cl nivscff to your donsidei ation as a

cirhtliUatS lunhTtTflrcVor r *

Jlngade "lit spec tor
at. lire ensuing election 1 in jnneGiexl, and
most respectfully solicit your support. If
elected I.pledge myself tu discharge tin; du-
ties of Sit: id office with fidelity.

Carlisle, April 14,1843;
Jr KE-HRAR

STSgpaGol. JAMES WILLIAMSON, of Silverdads? Spring township, .w ill be a candidate fui
UUIGJIIrE I.XSCECTOtt.

at the election in June next, and respect fully soli,
cits the suffrages of the people for said oflice.

April 21 j '1842. ' ■
Citizen Soldiers of Cumberland 'countif;

Gentlemen*— l offer jnyself to your considers
lion as n. cumlichiie forihe office of- 11

— BRIOADEINSFE CT&R '
at the election in June next, and respectfully soli
cit your voles.

L. H. WILLIAMS,
West Pennsboro’ Ip. April 21, 1312.

JJ!jjgf=»Col..JAMES CHIOS NUT, of SoutbapipSr ton* will bn.a candidate fur -

. BRIGADE -‘INSPECTOR
of tlie Ist .Brig. 11th I)iv. P, M.,,at ti,r plertion it
June next; ami will be tltanltful for your supportfellow citizens,

April 21, 1d42.

JPcllmv-Citizcns;
Being; enennrased h

a number of my friends, I nller myself tls
candidate fur liie office of BSi'itfiillc Et:
spcctor in Julie next, anil will be limnk
lui for your guppurl.’

SAMUEL CROP, Jr
Carlisle, April 1,4, 1842.

A ri h.\ I UiiN ,

Washington Artillery!
'\’ j You. arc ordered lo parade at th

Court House, in ■ the .Borough t

JEM.- Carlisle, on Mondny-the 2nd, no
on Tuesday the lOlh of May nex
9 o’clock, in (lie'loretiooli, in suir ,

YIY-r iiier.unilVir.nl,itt'ithnrnisandaccoi-
-ULj Uements in good order. 1 ,

• By~order of the Cnpt.
C. COCKLIN', O. S,

April 21. 1842.

Ikttaliou Order.
THE list battalion of Cumberland Voluntee

will parade on .the usual ground in Cnrlisl
on Tuesday the lOllt of May next, at 10 o’eloi
in the forenoon, in complete order for inspectior

By order. VV. MOUDY, Ad’jt.
• April 21, 1813. ,

BATTALION ORDER.
fJjHE First Battalion. 86th Regiment 'Pcnnsyho
■’’.t Militia, will parade at Mcchanicsburg on Mom
(ho ninth day of May. next, and the second Battal
same Regiment will parade at Carlisle on Tuesday
10th of the same month, the lines to he formed at
o'clock, A. M.
jThej’ourtg of BppeajTorJhe__fi«l_BnttaUon jwill

held'at the hohse of Frederick Wunderlich, in 1
chanlcsburg. Officers Captains Shell, and Hyer, >
Lieutenant Saddler... For the second Battalion at
house of Mitchell McClellan in Carlisle: -Officers, C
tains Todd, Folstcr.and Bover.

- LEWIS HFJBR, Colone
April 81,1848. ; .

Attention Springfield Light Infant
;Tarade ntHenry Au’sfori ttfe Stiipp

.burg road, oil Monday(lie 2nd,and' in N<
ville, on Thursday the' 12th . days of iV
neit. at 9 o’clock, A.'M. each day.—Ai
and aecoutreorients in order for 'inspect! 1Wnd ; properly eqoipt for drill. - *

’

- rßy older of the Captain; ;
R. McfiULLOCH. 0, S

!. N. B, Anndj»urned Court' .of Api
. Will be held on .the first day of Training 1■. the abovenamed :.;, - -

'

April fisti 1848^
8.M.0,5

~
;■ v. ■*■: ;A,T; TEN T• I ON; ';

,

<; YOB an- orimd {a parade, «l the pnWio hot .

o h :Monißy,tbe.S4d*7 of-
tit lOtfelotk,treciwlv j.

■ ~r j,- -k%— 4-t"—.

64 32

$732 SO
600 00

$1232 SO

$6B 38

lon I of
By I't’ancl

market
Due Iroinl

Balam
'lax,

fialan

MIWTAUY CANDIDATES.

5 14

66-10

147 79
38 63


